
***Kinglsey  A BC  C O U NTD O W N! *** 
 

 
 

A rt day- create a piece 
of art for your 

neighborhood. Display it 
in your window.  

 
 
 
 

 
Tuesday 4/28 

B each day- lay out 
your towels and 

pretend you are at the 
beach all day! Look up a 

beach on your 
computer , ipad or tv 

that you would love to 
travel to. 

 
Wednesday 4/29 

C elebration day- 
Cheer on your family 
and friends all day! 

Learn a cheer! 
 
 
 

 
 

Thursday 4/30 

Dance day- 
Learn some Dance 
steps with Dance is My 
Everything (DIME)  

 
 

DIME 
 
 

Friday 5/1 

E xercise day- 
Exercise until your 

Exhausted 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Monday  5/4 

F acetime day-facetime 
a friend today. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Tuesday 5/5 

G ame day-play Math 
games and board 

games today. Play with 
a family member OR 

virtually with a friend 
OR independently on ST 

math. 
 

Wednesday 5/6  

H at day-Wear your 
favorite hat all day! 

Send a picture to your 
teacher on SeeSaw or 

Google classroom. 
 
 

 
Thursday 5/7 

I nside out day- wear 
your clothes inside out 

today. 
 
 
 
 

 
Friday 5/8 

J oke day-  
Learn a joke and share 
on SeeSaw, Flipgrid or 

Google Classroom 
 

Monday 5/11. 

K ingsley day-  
Wear your favorite 

Kingsley t-shirt. 
 

 
Tuesday 5/12 

L etter day -  
Write a letter to 

someone you care 
about. 

 
Wednesday 5/13 

M indfulness day- 
Practice one of your 
favorite breathing 

exercises 
 

Thursday 5/14 

N ature day- 
Go on a nature walk 

today.  
What do you Notice?  

 
Friday 5/15 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJWq3pADca5i0WOH_fz3M9ugJwlYrTPNg


O range day-  
Wear your Kingsley 

Orange Be Brave shirt 
or any Orange shirt. 

 
 

 
Monday 5/18 

P aper Airplane day- 
learn your best paper 
airplanes and do some 

experiments with it- how 
far can they go? Which is 

fastest? 
 

Tuesday 5/19 

Q uiet choice day- 
Enjoy some quiet time 

today. 
 
 
 

 
Wednesday 5/20 

R andom act of 
kindness day-  Do a 

random act of kindness 
today. 

 
 
 

 
Thursday 5/21 

S unglasses day- 
Rock your favorite pair 

of sunglasses today! 
Send a picture to your 

classmates. 
 

 
Friday 5/22 

 
 

 

No School 
 Memorial Day  

T alent day- Send a 
video of you doing a 
special talent (kick a 

soccer goal, cartwheel, 
paint a picture, sing a 

song, do a tiktok dance) 
 

Tuesday 5/26 

U SA day- Wear Red, 
White and Blue today!  

 
 

 
 
 

Wednesday 5/27 

Virtual day- 
Take a VIrtual Voyage 

to a National Park! 
National Park Tours 

 
 
 

Thursday 5/28  

W alk day- 
 

Go for a long walk 
today 

 
 
 
 

Friday 5/29 

eX  tra exercise day- 
 

You pick 
You do 

& make it  
eXtraordinary! 

 
 

Monday 6/1 

Y oga day- 
 

Join Maximo on 
GoNoodle 

Eagle-Pretzel 
 
 
 

Tuesday 6/2 

Z oom day- Zoom 
outside for a Happy 
Summer!! We will see 

you this fall! 
 

HAPPY 
SUMMER! 
Wednesday 6/3 

  

 

https://crafty.diply.com/121060/you-can-virtually-tour-a-whole-bunch-of-national-parks-from-your
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/eagle-pretzel?s=Channel&t=Maximo&sid=12&cs=maximo

